Letter from Jocelyn Baines and various drafts of an invitation to members of the press by Baines, Jocelyn & Edwards, Marilyn
Mi ss Mari lyn Edward s , 
Th e Pub l is he rs Ass oc iation, 
19 Bedford Square , 
London W. C. l. 
Dear Marilyn, 
Thomas Nelson & Sons Limited 
36 Park Street London w1v 4DE 
Telephone: 01-493 8351 
Cables: Thonelson London W1 
18 December 1969 
Booke r Prize 
I wa s noL e nLi re l y happy with Lh e propo sed l e LL e r and have had a crack 
aL redrafLing parL s of iL a lLhough I am by no mea ns happy wit h my drafL . 
Pe rhap s , however , som e Lhing sa Li sfacLory will emerge from our com bined 
efforL s . I s houlrl ce rLainly he agai nst me ntioning that t he prize i s 
'indu s Lrial ly s ponsored ' bP. ca usc I dou bL LhaL Lhi s is quiL e what Booker want. 
Your s , 
Jo ce lyn Baines 
<-c.. 
Lagm New Delhi Johannesburg Toronto Nairobi Camden N.J . Melbourne San Fernando 
I ' 
DRAFT/ 
As you know, t he Booker Prize for fiction was inaugurated last 
year. Th prize i s spo nsored jointly by the Publishers Assoc iation 
and Booker McConnell Ltd ; and the author, who, in the opinion of 
an independent pane l of distinguished judges , has wri tte n the bes t work 
of fiction in the previou s year, receives £5,000. 
This i s a landmark because t here has never bee n a lit e r ary prize 
of t hi s magni t ud in Brit ain. It is t he hop e of t he spon sors that s uch 
an annual award will do mu ch to increase public awaren es s of the important 
rol e that fiction has to pl ay in our soci e ty. 
Dear 
As you know , the l:100\cer Prize for fiction was inaugurated 
last yea r . .1hc 1,rize iG spo n s ored jointly by the Pub l ishe r s 
Associ_a tio n and Uooker Mc Connell LLd ; and the author , who , in 
the opinion of an inde~endent panel of distingui she d judges , has 
written Lhe best work of fiction in the pre vious year , recei v es 
£ '.; , l,UO . 
This is a landmark becau ~a t ere has ne v er been a literar y 
prize of thi s mup;nitude in 11ritain . It i.s Lhe ho ,)e of the sporwors 
that such an annual award will ,o much to increase public awareness 
of Lhe important role th· L f iction has to play in o ur society . 
The ~ublishers Association and Booker McConn el l Ltd . wish 
Lo inviLe you to a s~.all , private µa rty on 1 ~ January at 6 . 30 p . m. 
Flat 1015 , 
King.;; Houoe , 
St . James ' s Hotel , 
buckingham Gate , 
London 3 . tJ.1 . 
in order to discuss pauns for the prize~in t his its se c ond year, 
and to seek your ad v ice and help i~ hancilinr; or it . 
Please will you let me know if you a r e unable to attend . 
Yours since r ely , 
I 
The Publishers Association 
19BEDFORD SQUARE ·LONDONWCl 
Telcphonc O 1-580 632 1 /5 Tc h;l! rnphic arlrlrcss Publasoc London we, 
Dear 
b 
As you know, the £5000 Booker Prize for fiction , s p onsored 
Booker McConnell Ltd., was instituted last year by the 
publishers Asseciation and Booker McConnell Ltd . This is 
s omewhat of a landma rk in the history of literary prizes in 
t hj s country, being the first prize ot· this size and the 
first to be industrially s ponsored, and our hope is that it 
wi ll go some way towards increasing the public ' s awareness of 
the importance of writers and books in a world increasingly 
dedi cated to other pursuits . 
The Publishers Associ~tion and Booker McConnell Ltd . wish 
tc inv i te you to a small, private party on 15 January at 6 . 30 p . rn. a t: 
Flat 1015 
Kings Hibuse 
st. James ' Hotel 
Buckingham Gate 
London s.w . 1 
( 11 1~ 1/'fV' 
in order to j • ~~RBB discus 3> the prize 
its second , year and to seek your advlce and help in the handling 
of i t. 
V\J"- - L 
please will you let me know if you are able to attend , 
(__ ~ttld_-L--like anyone el~end · 
You·s sine . 
Secr('tary R E BARKER Assistant St'cretaries R C GOWERS P L PHELAN 
The Publisl1ers Association 
19 BED FORD SQUARE· LONDON WCI 
Telepho11e 01-580 6321 - 5 Telcgrap/1 ic Address Publasoc London w c I 
ME/ ADW 29 December, 1969 
Dear 
As yo u kno w, t he Booker Prize for f i ction was inaugu-
rate d las t y ear . The ~rize is s pons ored j o intly by th e ~ubli s hers 
Associ a tion a nd Bo o ke r McConnell Limit e d; and the author, who i n 
the opinio n of a n i nde pend e nt panel o f dist i ngu ish e d j udges, 
has written the best work o f fi ct io n i n the r r e vious year, r e c e ives 
£5 , 000 . 
Thi s i s a lan d ma r k be cause the r e has n ever b e en a lit e rary 
~ri ze o f thi s ma g nitu de i n Br i tai n. It is th e ho pe of th e 
sponso r s that s u ch an a n nu a l a wa r d wil l do mu c h to i n c r ease 
p ubli c a w~ r e n ess of th e i mportan t ro le that fict i on has to play 
in our so ciety . 
The Publ i she r s Assoc i ation a nd Bo oker Mc Co nnell Limited 
wish to invite yo u t o a smal l , p r i va t e pa r ty on 15 Janua ry 
a t 6. 50 p . m. at : 
Flat 10 15 , 
Kin 1~s House , 
S t . James ' Ho t el 
tlu c king ham Gat e, 
Lon don S • W. 1 • 
i n o r de r to disc u ss plans f o r th e Pr ize, in this i t s se co nd 
yea r , a nd to seek yo ur u d vice a nd he l p in th e handli ng of it . 
~L e a se wi l l yo u le t me kno w i f you a r e ab le to attend 
o r not. 
Yo u r s s i nce r ely , 
Marily n Edwa r ds 
Sccrctnry R E BA I( Kn n A ssista11t Secrctnries R C G o w n R s PC L P HBLA N 
I I 
